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MIRY TO SEND MEDFORD TE ISMEDFORD WINS should win tonliiht and Ashland
should defeat Koachurg tomorrow
night, Medford and Ashland will have
to piny another game to decide the
Southern Oregon championship. At
least, the il.ci.id.n of the champion-
ship will be very much up in the air.

Ashland meets Koselmrg on the
Nut floor in this city tomorrow nUlil
and a fast contest is predicted. It Is

EXPERTS HERE 10 RESPONSIBLE FOR

did not witness the capture. He is

now in knowing whether
there Is a Bovcrniiiint otuiulliig re-

ward for the capture of such rolilnis,
I .tint Tuesday iiioriitmr Itniiium was

en route hoiiii' by uulo from Hun

I'iiiiicIhco, huvliiM t in i l. il all itliiltt.
lie leached I'UiiHinull' liliollt. I U A.
M it ml (Hopped lit a reliiuruiit t

et u eup of eiiftoii, There a police-min- i

Inl'oi'tiied him of the robbery of

FROM ASHLAND

plotoly satisfy the claims ut tho
American sovortiineut was Indicated
ly ntntlmlcg compiled by the war de-

partment claims board. These show
the kiiwh cost of the Rhino forces
from November 11, 191 S, to Septem-
ber H. I'.CM, to have been $2 10,:i;i!t,.
0i- - after deducting credits to (ler-niiin- y

f $:ir,ss,,000 on iicmiwit of
tumU obtained by the I'ulted Htateti
s.nco the armistice,

Since September art, 1921. It wits
estimated by t f flclats today, there
has accrued expenses of unproxlmnlo-l- y

$9,000, 000 on account or the army
of occupation.

1 niiixni u l c ami Moppm un tim lnuinu
for n iiioiiient lie mi iv a car coma uU
Hie iioitli uiiproui h of tho bi'ldife in,d
tlun sni mntdciilv. "Tlio I'oblii'iii,"
lie I'XClllllileil t.l lllllimlf IIS lie switch,
eil bin lieiiUlliihts unto tho hulled V-

ehicle '1'lu' Iwo men then Jumped nut
of tin lr until and fld down tlm bill.

liiiiiiiim iliuvo burili'illy buck to
I HiiiHtnttlr, told tlm pollen there of hi
NUMplcloiis and liui'ileil buck with
Hu m In bin i nr. Tho liullceiiii'ii
stinted tbiWII to follow tlm foiittrurks
of the lotilii'is. Mini the .Medfoid limn
continued mi his Journey luuiio find
read of I lie capture In yesterday's
Mull Tribune.

STUDY PACKING ROBBERS' ARRESsaid that the lloschurg team were not
up to standard on t,helr last trip hero
and that they did not show all they
had.
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the mull pouch at Weed and that they
were on the lookout for t tie roliliers
xliould they be headed south. Thn

Illinium of .Medford was Mmiford man stated that ho bad
for the capture of id no southbound tins on llu way.
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A telegram has been received hero

by the Oregon Growers. Cooperative
association dlbtrict headnuartois from
Senator Chns. U McNary statliiK that
during tho next shipping season the
department of ngricultmv will detail
an expert her to investigate and over-
see the packing and shipping of pears
and New town tipples in a now
oil (iiHr, which it is claimed will pre

test Ever Seen in Southern

Oregon Goes to Home Team

Game Won in Last Few

Minutes of Play.

Substitutions Ashland, none.
Medford, Hick Kinkier for Present t;

Allen for Heeney.
Koforee Kddic Dumo, Oregon

rVosh Coach.
serve the fruit, preventing Its sweat-- J

LOCAL C

MANN'S The Best Goods for the Price No Matter What the Price MANN'S

SPRING OPENING SALE
SATURDAY, THE LAST DAY OF OUR SPRING OPENING, WE WILL CELEBRATE
BY OFFERING SOME EXCEPTIONAL GOOD BARGAINS IN READY TO WEAR.
IT WILL PAY YOU TO LOOK THESE UP TOMORROW FROM 8 TO 8:30 P. M.

WIZARD BUILDS

EI 11
Keith Iluiighuian, a high school stu-

dent rosiding with his mother who is

ing, etc., and w ill get it to its shipping
destination ill belter condition than
heretofore.

Tho sella lor's telegram also Btated
that another investigator will bo sent
by the department to Rosoburg to look
into the broccoli situation there during
the shipping season.

For a long time past efforts have
been made by the fruit association
and puper manufacturers to discover a
more satisfactory wrapper for fruit
than has been in use, to prevent decay.
The ordinary sulphide paper w hich has
heretofore been In use is not satisfac-
tory.

It is now thought that they have Just
tho thing in the oiled wraps mentioned
above, and it is for the purpose of

here next shipping sea-
son that an exiert will be detailed
here.

Investigations in the uss of oiled
wraps for apple packing conducted at
Wenatchee have met with very favor-
able results. KvperinienU huve shown
that scald is eliminated and tho keep-

ing quality Is greatly prolonged. The
results of on Investigation, it is expect-
ed, will mean a great saving in loin
tho apple and pear Industry of Oregon

employed at tho Economy Groceteria

The Medford hinh basket-ta- ll

tram ditcated the Ashland team
lust nlKht by a score of S6-3- 6 in the
hardrat fouKlit, clement, most Htirring
b'amu ever Been In southern Oregon.

At tho end of the first half the
wore stood. Mod ford 1!, Ashland 17.
Tho Ashland team kept tho lead Until
U minutes before the close of the
frame when Medford tied tho score.
At this point everyone in tho largo
Rym at tho Nat went wild and the
cheering and yells of the crowd, was
deafening. For the last 1J minutes
tho game was neck and neck and nt
"tie time Ashland secured a
lead over the red and black. About
two minutes before the final gun tho
score stood, Ashland S3, Medford 34,
Medford made one goal, placing the
sicore at 36-3- 5 ia her favor and during
the several remaining momenta
guarded closely and prevented Ash-
land from scoring. At the crack of
Ue final gun, Medford mipporters
lapsed from a state of tense hope to
ono of delirious joy and satisfaction.

The firxt exhibition of team work
cropped ovjt in, the local boys last
night and every man on tho floor
did his part to the best of his ability.

The girls' game was as interesting
aa tho last two have been and was as
rough and hard fought as usual. Med-
ford winning 28-1- 2.

Tho lat gamo with Ashland will
bo played in that city tonight and an
unusually largo crowd of Medford
rooters is expected to attend. Tho
Medford team Is at a tremendous dis-

advantage on the .mall Ashland floor,
l"'t a fi(rht to the finish is expected.

has installed a home-mad- e radiophone
in his home at 219 South Central
avenue, lie hears everything that the
regulation radiophone hears, including
band concerts by the I'. S. array band
at the Presidio, Sua Francisco, Calif.

$35.00 Tweed Suits
$19.98

Just for an nju'iiiii.t: spt'cial we will oflVr fur

tomorrow only, 12 I'laiul New HomesiHin

all wol Twcotl Suits, silk lined, eolovs tan,

oivhM, blue and grey. This suit h worth

ijsiTi.OO. Just for opening day, eaeh $l.h)8
Other Tweed Suits at, eat-- $25 to $50.

The air is full of aerial songs and
"speeches since the modern invention'
took the land by storm,

i Young Baughman is an electrical
genius, with an aptitude for Hectrical

i tinkering and, research. With the
typical inventor's trait he is always

$8.00 Jersey Coats
$5.98

Don't confuse this coat with the cheap wool

jerseys that have heeu sold. This coat is nuule
from tho finest worsted .Jersey ami will keep
its color. Wc have it in all shades and sios.
f .S.IK I value, Saturday only, cadi ....$5.1)8
New Tweed Skirts at $0.8
New Polo Cunt at $9.08
New Tweed Coats at $10.50
New Capes from, each $12.50 to $35.00

NEW SPRING BLOUSES
Our Stock Is Now Complete.

Never hcfoiv have we sli u siu h a wonderful
line of Spring" Waihts. We would like you to

REACH A DEADLOCK

SPRING, IN ALL ITS JOYOUSNESS IS
INTERPRETED INTO THESE HATS

building and tearing down to improve
bis appliances, and Is now figuring on
mprovlng his radojihone. U has been
in ojieration for several months, and
neighbors call of evenings to hear con-

certs in faraway spots. During tlio
school vacation Keith is employed by
Paul's Electric store.

The radiophone craze is hitting the
Rogue River valley. Harry Rosenberg
has one enroute which he will install
in bis room in the Medford hotel. If
it comes up to expectations others will
buy onv William F. Isaacs being
among the number.

IN RHODE ISLAND

TEXTILE CONFLICT

R1AMQ see them. Call tomorrow,rROVlDEXt'K. XL 1. Mar. 10. (Hy
Associated Press.) The Rhode Inland

To rnt-l- t the Spirit of Spring all
olio has to do is to see these Hats.
'You will enjoy trying on some of

. tht.se ;it tractive Hats, and prices' t ! 1 r j r
lowjiCh-- J

$5.00 to $155.00

Social value's m new Spring
Hats for children. :; ;

, textile strike now closing Its seventhOBITUARY
Hcuutiful iiKHne:ofg-tto'Wawl,i.;....S'i.O(- ) tit

' i1 ; ;j ,i f j'i . , . i' .

New Iii.mIcIs in Crept' tic Clielie.".. '..!..'.$5(08
week' has 'developed. Into a war of at

Ho.art lland-niad- e Mouses....... 8 up
Special, jp.W Waists, tomorrow, cn-d- i ., $3.00

Toull be thrilled through a
maze of delightful situations
at :

" "- - ' '

TOM
MOORE'S

trition. This is the opinion expressed
today by reiiresentativea of both manu-
facturers and workers.

-- We will fight it out on tbew- - lines
if it take all summer," said William
If. Ix-rric- of tho Amalgamated Tei-tilo- -

Workers, head of the strike organ-
isation in the Pawtaxet valloy where
more than one-thir- of the ly.'W oper-
atives idle in the state are ordinarily
employed. Derrick announced his ob-

jective t he a ii botir wtiok. ,nt reduc- -

OPENING SALE OF SILKS AND DRESS GOODS

UOWABlKMn.. Ullian KHzabeth
Howard passed away at her home lu
Ta lent ea rly-- 4 his . uioruiuK.-- . slL the
ago of 2T years, 9 months, 4 days,
l'eath a.s .lu' tp pueiliuouia.

Deceased was born in Ime county,
Oregcn, and was the "daughter of
Mr. and Mrs". Charles Hartley of Tal-
ent. - '' '

Besides her parents, she leaves her
husband, Orren H. Howard and two
children, one ased 9 years and an
infant four months, also four broth-
ers and three sisters.

Reniaiiii will be forwarded this
evening by AVeeks-Cong- er company
to Junction City, Oregon. Funeral
service and Interment will fce held
at Monroe, Oregon.

i' - ... '

n;;inch Taffeta, all silk, "heavy
jtlon in Wage and no dlrciituination

ToV uality;. in a lull Into ! colors.against strikers returning to' wofk. '

Derrick claims that the l'awtauxet III- -

I valley strikers can carry on indefinite-;l-y

without work. Seven soup kitchens

ih I is ni v v- -

in as many mill villages feed thou-
sands of strikers daily.

Contributions continue to come in
steadily from Hie outside, bo pajs.

Representatives of the mill owners
responded that the expensen of t lie
free soup kitehous were threo time
the income of the strike fund daily,
that hangers-o- were being fed while

w

hcgular price if'J.W. UiH-nin-

Sah; price, yard $1.75

inch Messalino, good grade,
new shades, ltcgular grade.
OjM iiing sale, yard $1.-1-

10 jii-l- i Crepe Chiffon, a new
cloth for Waists and Dresses.
IScautiful now colors. Opening
Prieo, yard $2(25

inch heavy White 1'ongee.

3li "I w i

I'
ill

pV v
,J

.

.' inch all w ool Serge in a splen-
did line of colors, 11'.") value.
OlK-nin- Sale price, yard 08

."i inch Wool Katinc, a new doth
in new Spring colors. value.
0H iiing Sale price, yard, $ 1. 18

5(5 inch Wool Skirtings, new pat-tern- sj

up to !f'7.5) values. Open-

ing Sale price, yard $1.08

"(J inch all wool Tweeds, for Suits
and ( 'oats, ".H) values. Opening
Sale Priee, yard $3.75

Seattle Glad to See
Mayor Back, But Not

So His Baby CamelJ fA lisf ' legitimate workers in many caws w ere
'not and that only a small group de

SEATTLE, Mar. 10. When the liner
sired to enter on a fight to tho finish
with the mills. Many they said, want-
ed to go to work again but were afraid
of the "bludgeon and blackli.it."

A. F. & A. M.

Jk SK-cia- l communication Med
Kcgular iriee, .:.fX).

Opening Sale price,
vard $2.30f V ford IxIgo 103, Friday even- -

T ing, March 10, 7:30 p. w.
Work in V. C. degree.

2Jfl L. E. WILLIAMS, Secy.

unique crook play with a

jiew twist, now showing

"Beating
the Game"

SUNDAY
THOS. MEIGHAN

in Peter B. Kyne's great Sat-

urday Evening Post story
"CAPPY RICKS"

with Agnes Ayres.

OPENING SALE OF NEW SPRING WASH FABRICSSTERN NOTE 8ENT ALLIES

Keystone State docks here late this
afternoon on her return voyage t- - the
Far East, Seattle will get back its
mayor, the customs authorities

to have a ten months old
camel on their hands for lispoal, and
tho longest trip ever undertaken by a

group representing a fraternal order
will have been brought to a successful
conclusion. ,

At the head of a delegation of
Nobles of the Mystic Shrine, constitut-
ing a ceremonial caravan that has been
touring the far east. Mayor Hugh M.

Caldwell will be welcomed here today
jas he conies down the gangplank from
the big steamship. Whether or not

j the camel Mayor Caldwell is said to be

bringing home, will be allowed to de-

scend from the ship in like manner is
a moot question with the customs of--

flcials holding the deciding vote.

(Continued from Page One)
iiih Inipoiled Dress Sw iss in white and colors.

portion the Jerman reparations pay
ment without regard to the claims of
the American government. At that
time it was eaid by Secretary Hughes
that the United Slates felt it had a
just claim and expected that its claim
would be met.

That $241,000,000 would not com- -

.'50 inch Colored Cotton Suitings in a new line of col-

ors for Spring wear. fJe value. Opening Sale price,
yard 18

'i'i inch Fancy Chocked Jap Crepo. Best quality.
Opening Sale price, yard ...59"

'.'! inch Fine Zephyr (Jinghains in new plaid. cheeks
and stripes, f9c value. Opening Kale price, yard 45
VS inch Percales in light and dark styles, values.

Opening Sale price, yard ; 10
M'J inch omp'r Cloth, 50 new patterns, '3; value.

Opening price, yard 25

Soft Spun Hand Towels. Special, each 15
Aon Pillow Slips. On sale Saturday, each 39
'.)")c all Linen Crash. Extra Special, yard 29f'

Our regular 1.7") value. Opening Sale price, yard
$1.48

inch Dress Linen in the new colors. This cloth is
warranted all linen. Comes in this season's besst

shade. $1.50 value. Opening price, yard. $1.10

inch fine Tissue Oingham,, fast colors, 8f)o values.

Opening Price, yard ..75?

'J7 inch fine Drews (linghatns. New plaids and stripes,
25c, values. Opening Price, yard 10

.'Hi inch Curtain Nets, - new patterns, 5 values.
Opening sale price, yard w.... 35

lib' inch fine Cretonne in beautiful now patterns, I8e
value. Opening Sale price, yard........ 30

Some Saturday Specials
Good English Walnuts, per pound 20c

Iowa Sweet Corn, per can , 13c

Cream Oil Soap, per bar , 8c
Sunbrite Cleanser, per can , , 7c

We will also have a good supply of California leaf lettuce.

Bring your list in the Grocery line with you.

WHITAKERS
Cash and Carry Grocery "Help Yourself and Save "

313 East Main Medford

The Thrift Event of the
Season, Our Great

Notion Fair Now

Going On.

Mann's Department Store
The Store for Everybody
Entrances E. Main and N. Central

Medford, Oregon

Semi-Annu- al Notion

Sale Now Going On,
March 11th to 18th

Mail Orders Promptly Filled Postage Prepaid Agents for Pictorial Review Patterns


